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to pray, for the sanetuary is Goals bous-
His Ilhabitation, and the place wlhere," in
au especial mannor, His Il honour dwelleth."
Il The Lord loveth the gates of Zion more
than ail the dwellings of Jacob." We say
that the Phariîco did well to go to pray

in the place wherc prayer"9 was Ilwont
to ho inade, for Christ lia taMtu
lthat men ouglit always to pray, and not

to faint,"-thioughi it is a duty which ton
xnany stili neglect-wilfully and oalpably
noglect. Nor is it a lcss palpable trut h
that very many who performn it at ail, do
so in thec most ixaperfect and porfunctory
miner, and pray more about theniselves
thau fhir tiiemselves-Glorying ini their own
imperfeot niorality, but nover grieving for
their guilt and sin. This was prcisely the
case witli the Pharisece. %Vo do not say
that lie did not feel hixaseif callod ul5on to
attend to the dutýy of public prayor, but it
is clear enoughi that lie did Iiot possess the
proper spirit te engage ariglit in sucli a
)vork -a %vork which oughit to call forth ail
the lifte and ail tVie energy of an awakened
-oui. He was) we fear, destitute of tho
truc -spirit of prayer and supplication. That
spirit is not born with maan. It is frein
above. It coules froîin God. It is Whou
Ilo breathes upon us that we ean speak.
It is whcn Ho opens our heart that our
inoutb is rendy to show forth Bis praise.
13ut the Pharisc did not fool this. lie
~poke as if' ho felt himsolf' to ho indopon -
dont of God. He hiad none of the spirit of
carnoat pleadin-none of the cabri tenipor
of a contrite 'worshippr-none of the lovely
disposition of self'-abascrnent-nionc cf the
subdued feeling of a sclf-condemnned sinner
-none of the spiritual longings of one
that hungered. and thirsted :ifter rigliteous-
neas-nono of the inckuess of a patient
ivho nocdcd theo skiil amnd grace of the
Great Physician o? seuls. He did not Pnssess
that unfcigned submnissioni te the Divine
W'ill ivhieli is alway-; a mark of a truc child
of* God. Hc could not say with David,
IlO Lord, rny licart is not haug-hty, nor
mine cyes lof'ty; neithor do I e-xorcise my-
self in groat nitters, or in tling's thit are
t30 high for nie." Neithoer could ho say
withl Job, Il I abbor mysoîf, and repent in
dust and asms"Such a spirit is essential
to tic lifting up of the soul te God, and te
the pious offering up to Him of an accept-
able praiyer-uttered forth from a sinitten
1lcert-a hicart that fcc'ls its cruel sting o?
sin. B~ut it is evident that the Pharisco
was a total Stranoeer te this devout and
hcavonly spirit. Ïn the tempor and spirit

of the proud Syrian captain, hoe lookod
aparer homoe than the cross for justification,
pardon, and ponce ; nor did ho undorstand
liow greatly hoe stood in need of that houlin-
remnedy for wlîich onc's own righteousness
neyer cen ho a substitute. Ilo looked to
huiself and appealcd to bis own life, in-
stead of trusting in Jesus and throwing
hiniscif on lis mcrcy. And this is 'what
thousands are stili doing. They trust in
thietnsolves, that they are righteous, and sec
ne boauty in Jesus îvhy they shoul<l desire
Hni. Tfli Phiarisc felt that lie was
Cricli and incrcuscd with gonds, and hand

nocd or' nothing" and labouring, as hie
certainly was, under such delusion, ho did
not know that lio ias IIwrctched, and
mnisorable, and poor, and blind, and nakcd."
In aIl this hie appeared as a representativo
nman, the very type of ail modern fornialists.
His vanity supplied his ruin witli food,
and bis self-righteousncss furnished a gar-
nment for bis soul;- but tbero iras neithor
spiritual nourislincnt, in the food, ne
hecavenly heauty in the girniont. lc was
still-as xnany are at this day-a nmost
inelancmoly specimen of fallen huxnanity.
If in his prayer hie acknowlcdgcd God, it
iras net that God mniglit ho honoured by
rcccivinz the willing bornage of bis hcart,
but in order that the worshippor hiniself
inigit bo ahIe to grouad a plea for accop-
tance on bis own niorîts. lic seemed to
think that nothing coula ho added to bis
cira gond works, to make hlm 'wiser or bot-
ter, or te fit and prepare hum for lwa'ven.
Thcy 'werc te Mi irat Il Ahana and
]>harpar" wre te the haughty Nanian-
botter tItan ill other reamedies. As the
disdainful S vrian saw ne rezison why lie
shouîd washi n Jordan, so the self-rigbcu
Pharisce did not sec any ne.essity n-hy lie
should look te the hlood of a crucified
Savieur for saNcation. Nzamnan Ioathed his
lc'wosy, and wvishced to ho cured o? it,
though lio at fi rst refuscd the appointed
rcrned.y. The I>harisc, on the other hand,
did not hate bis sins, and theref'ore ho did
not sck to ho saved front themu in the way
ordaincd by Got!. For im '-the Pountain
opcncd -for sin and unecanness," bcnd no
attraction, becuse lie did not fel that lic
hand any sins te hc washed away, or any
corruption te, ho renmoved. Ms Naaman,
l ookcd contemptuonsly on Ilcil the waters
of Isacl,'I so the Pharisce regarded. with
equal contcmpt tho hlood of the cverlust-
ingr covenant. Bis prayer docs not there-
fore hreath the spirit of aheiarty and sincere
confession of bis short-comiigs and trans-


